
Meeting Summary 

Date of Meeting:  09/13/17 

Meeting:  SLDM Parish Council Meeting 

Prayer Leaders:  Father Pat, Father Travis 

Scribe:  Jennifer King 

Attendees:   Fr. Pat Click, Fr. Travis, Ange Bailey, Jerry McConnell, Jennifer King, Steve Schwegman, Lisa 

Henderson, Dan Hubbard, Pat Clark, Katie Wilson, Terri Norvanis 

Absent:  John Petrie, Gene Kroeff 

 

ACTION ITEM:                                                                                                 BY WHOM: 

A)  Opening Prayer:  Father Travis lead council in opening prayer.                                       Fr. Travis 

B)  Approval of August 2017 Minutes:                                                                                        Council 

      * Jerry McConnell made motion to approve. Dan Hubbard seconded.   Fr. Pat                                

suggested going forward council approves/amends after receiving emailed notes                                     

prior to meeting.  Council agreed. Notes will be posted on website. 

C)  Ministry Impact:                                                                                                                        Ange/Steve 

*Ange passed out a memo , “Ministry Impact”  The memo detailed several                                     

ministries and their respective impacts including, Confirmation Program, Knights of                                   

Holy Temple, Welcome Table, and Social Media Ministry.                                                                                          

* Steve reviewed the specifics of the Social Media Ministry.  Lots more work to be                                                           

done but impact so far is awesome .                                                                                                                              

* Advent and Christmas messages are being planned now.  

D)  Call to Serve:                                                                                                                              Council 

*In hands now and Stewardship, Council, and various ministries will be in                                          

vestibule after masses to talk to parishioners.                                                                                                           

*  Pamphlets, table, banners, Scott will all be in vestibule as well.                                                                           

* Denise Webster has put together spreadsheet that will update ministries with                                               

parishioners that have expressed interest .  Scott will contact ministry lead and                                          

Ange Bailey.  Ange will contact council.  Council will contact respective ministries to                             

support reach out to parishioners.                                                                                                                              

*  Steve Schwegman asked if we could send email to parishioners that didn’t turn                                      

in the interest form.  He will followup with Melissa Crowley on the ability to do so.                                                   



* Jerry Mc Connell indicated that two ministry leads had concerns about contacting                                  

cell phones and parishioners not answering because they do not recognize caller.                                                       

Council decided to simply leave message with number to call back.    

E)  Open Forum:   

*  Feedback on Parish Picnic:  Went very well.  About 450 people attended. Need                                        

to check on permit next year.  Idea to next year use directional signs.                                                                      

*  Gathering of ministries happens 2nd week in March 2018.  We would like to have Peter                            

Doane do an evangelization session.  People who volunteered to work on committee for                             

Gathering are: Ange, Terry, Jerry, Steve .                                                                                                            

*Peter Doane then joined council meeting and gave an update on Evangelization 

F)  Closing Prayer:                                                                                                                                          Fr. Pat 

       *Father Pat led council in closing prayer.   


